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to Russia, in which case we hope the tarions, and it ie just one of those cases where Paris Cot respondence 0( the London 
British Government will step in and a reward offered by Government would prob- Court Journal»
take the bargain off the hands of that ably lead to tbe arrest of the murderers. A 
Government. Bat we cannot believe feeling of great insecurity prevails among the 
Congress would be guilty of so foolish «ttlers, who frequently have valuable cattle

is all very well lor the representatives 
to say they want to give Mr “ Seward 
a slap in the face j” but should they 
persist in their refusal until too late to 
retrace their steps, they will receive 
from the American people at the next 
election a punishment for which a 
<• slap in the face” will be no name.
The money will be voted, no doubt, 
before the period of limitation expires.

^5^

FILLS.

What a strange, unearthly aspect does 
this Paris bear jnst now 1 The gay city 
is silent, cold, and still. Not a eoand is
heard in tbe streets, not a breath is stir- M4piJn“n|tck!are yoaout
ring. The carriages glide to and fro | of order, with your system
over the half-melted snow ; the foot pas- t uncomfortablefThesesymp?
sengers, muffled to the chin, cap hold no toTrioS. mnLîhe^o61^*
communion with their companions. The " of sickness ie creeping upon
whole appearance of the place is changed. iBI i®uj t”meîy u^omY riïtît
It is neither the fog Of London, DOT tbe , remedy. Take Ayer’s Pills,
mist of St. Petersburg, hot a kind of mys. deredlumora-purity the
terious dim-colored haze, quite dry and
hard, sustaining itself in the air just over health again. They «timu-
our beads, and never falling on the pave- My into WgoroueNctiyi^
ment. The very weather for skating, is purity the system from the obstructions™ hich make
it not ? A day or twq ago the Emperor otSotalta^atu^funS^^These^if0not re- 
and Empress were induced to venture OU Ueved, react upon themselveaand the «urrounding 
the ice. We were standing close to their 2n|adi8e^d WhSefuMis côuStion, oppressed by 
Majesties for some time, and could almost ^7tnh|7^e^t&™tionnof 
hear through the clear cold air the coax- tem, and with it the buoyant feeling of health «gain, 
iug entreaties of the Empress to induce SoïcomXSt^iTaîso^raê1/" many’of ttfe deq£ 
his Majesty to cut boldly out into the
distance. The skates were on his' feet, tions'and deratigemeots of the natural fonction» Of
ibran new skates, tiigbly orbaoreuted1 ^ 
hrass nails, and fitted, to the Imperial feet
beat and tight as dancing-pomps. Sjg)!$ Statement, from leading physicians torome Ofthe 
Majesty did not wish to venture. ; Be titles, and from other weu-known public
was evidently tfflp and out of sorb,. would - a Forwarding Mm**â of St. Lonit, ><*■ *, 
have given anything to have temamedw wATTOt Yournih,8^theparagonoftiith.t 
quiet spectator of the -scène, bat bet felgrést in medhririe. They have éured Dty little 
Majesty, whose spirt* were elevated; bf
the movement, and, the gaiety the ^old h*s been long glrievodsly sfflieted withblet*«s*6«li 
frosty air/ and the excitement-. oÊ .the I chtlS'wa» ncemi,^he ato they
sport, took his baud'so gently and with '• - . ..M ;
such wlnaii^grace thst in^taWhli ^
his high resolve and firm determination your pms are the prince of purges. Their ex- 
melted away intoithmair, and aWa, be
flew ! bat, alas J was too soon arrested, in ; action Oh theboweh, which makes them invaluable
his coarse, for the point of on* of; 23iS2S2SS5SSk'»^  ̂
bran new skates having caught in a slight,,. jf**, Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore. 
crack of the ice his Majesty fell besyÿ
on his Side, and was assisted to tbe bans, to say all that we ever treatwith a purgative medi- 
not having, fortunately, sustained the
smallest injury, but somewhat shaken, lieving, as T do, that your Pills afford us the beet we 
The incident, «hich h.d c.ced some lit-
tie emotion amongst the immearate en- J. G. Ayer. Sir: I have been repeatedly
tourage of the imperial skaters, was
hushed on the instant, and all comment foul stomach, which they cleanseat once, 
silenced amongst those who had actually ^aait lfilbpta'tnKpeci’erkqf'steamer Ctarien.
witnessed it from tbe bank by tbeipreseuee Billows Disorders—I.iver Complaints, 
of mind displayed by the Empress, who 
went on skating,as merrily, as ever. ...Ju, ,is 
possible, and indeed, probable, (as the 
creoles,say), that, the i^mperor jvjil never 
skate 'again. A .man. loses çpûfiqe'çce/ 
under these circumstances, and his Ma
jesty is really ho longet in a sWtS of 
health to admit of violent exfertidm' ' tir‘ 
emotion of any kind. This assertion criti^ 
notv be regarded ha the betrayal Of &tr 
unpleasant secret, as the fact is patent to 
all the world. Thé Wo{Hü’thé1 kftdoîdhirs 
immediately beneath the nape of the neck, 
pas been increusibg'ihB Whole of the sum-- 
mer, and has no# become so remarkable 
(hat even in the long coat, thickly lined 
with fur, worn by his Majesty-, otfcjti)0.;W* 
casien, it was painfully visible. Some say 
tiïk'pM<Jo&ff By oVéŸw^rk, otfrdfs’^y 
^àtijÿde of spirit’ ahd^àfhxlèty; while *ttiany? 
snrife and -declare that Saetowa. -■> and!
Mexico, Bismarck - andi Juarez, are ieated 
on .his shoulders, and that uotil be can 
shake them off they will ever prove the 
burden beneath whibfa'hb Is é‘rti®ù^,3 sidd1 
ithe black spots before hfs Tailrhfc‘Sight:

I

whom they hardly dare leave for a day alone. 
Gen. Rousseau s Opinion of Vanoouvkb

me fit

Island.—Geo. Rousseau, U. S. A., who 
represented the American Government in the 
transfer of Alaska, has written a long letter 
on Alaska to Mr Senator Suraoer at Wash
ington City, which tbe latter has had pub
lished. The following paragraph relating to 
Vancouver Island forms part of the letter : 
*'I have been pretty much in every latitude 
in tbe United States and Mexico, and yet I 
believe I have never seen a climate equal to 
that of Vancouver Island. The temperature 

Tbe Court of Assize and General Gaol j, the most agreeable and most delightful 1
have ever known. It is cold enough to brace 
the system and give strength to the body, 
without being too cold at any time for Cbm- 
fort, and it is never hot.” -si n-runite■■ •.•U-.■.

Stealing Wood.—A VoH Rnpeït lodia^, 

by the name of . Jerry,’ yesterday nwrbiog 
walked ihto the backyard of Mr Simeon Dock 
and commenced to carry off a load of Wood ; 
bnI Mr Dûck, the owner, hearing fhé çbisej 
ran oat ipd arrested the; fellow in the act end 
conveyed him to the Police Court; not however 

L_'iiwiWont-considerable resistance on the part 
of the Indian, which necessitated » knock 

! down or tWo with a stick to bring him into 
subjection. The oniprit was finéd bÿ the 
Stipendiary Magistrate, urider the Juvenile 
Offehders Act, 8t0. Truly, the natives of 
ibis coast retain their jtivetiile proclivities to 
ao astonishing degree.

- Tuesday, March,24th.
Assize Conrf.
Monday, 23rd Match, 1868.

Delivery opened at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning. The following Grand Jurors 

,empanelled :
Dr Tolmie, (Foreman) A F Main, G J 

Stuart, R Finlayson, G J, Findlay, J Qr 
Nioboilson,LA(.R Green, J G Shepherd, W 
0 Ward, R Burnaby, L Franklin, iM . T, 
Johnson, H Nathan, Thos B Tye, J A 
Ilaymur, T L Stahlsdhmidt, Jeremiah Naglej 
A Fellows, M Moore. D Leneveh, Thos 
Lowe, C A Bacon, J Wilkie.

The following irne bills were foi 
the Grand Jury s

Edward Reid, assault with intent*
John Dwyer and William Wood, aiding 

and abetting tbe escape of a convict.
Salicao (an Iadiao), murder.
Waiter Knox, accessory to affray.
Sbtl-bar-lam and Sal-a-hak, (Indians) 

wilful murder.
The Grand Jury Ignored the bill against 

Peter Johnson, charged With larceny from

were

by
-1 -

if
The Wbecks.—Tbe steamer Fly went out 

to the wrecks yesterday With Messrs Gardner 
and Laing, Surveyors. The Rosalia had gone 
to pieces daring the night, her rigging, loose 
timbers and cargo floating about promiscn- 
-ously in the surf. The Fanny was found 
lying in nearly the same position as on Sun
day, and a portion of her rigging and spars 
were saved arid brought in by the Fly. It is 
understood that the Rosalia and cargo are 
insured in a San Francisco office for $20,000. 
and that the Fanny was uninsured. Tbe ves
sels and cargo will be sold at noon to-day by 
P‘ M. Backus.

< V 1 ■ V ‘ ' 1 I ! ' . I - . “ f. Ijb » *J "i4 '
Mesbr^. Janioo, Bbçdes & Co. will dis- 

patch the steamship Constantine to San 
Francisco at daylight this morning. fÇhe 
Constantine will receive cri board Prince 

Thb Chief Justice in passing sentence, Mataritoff and family, of Alaska, and will 
eni»adverted -«eyprelyi epqp tpe praciice of, re|Ufn imtrediaiely to this port, en route for 
carrying dangerou» .Weapons, jThtl prisoner 
was-sentencad tp undergo a tefm of intpriyr 
oomentof oqe mentb with baçd l^bur. .

The Court then adjourned until Tuesday 
morning at 10. ' "

TutiUAV,1 ^t6rjfch'.24. ’’
The Copyt rnet at 10 p*cf<>ck. ;‘
The case of Regipa vs, lawyer arid that 6F 

Regina ve. Wood were called on- Mr.
Walkem appeared to prosepufe and,Mr*
Wood to defend.

the person.
The recognizances of Walter Knox 

ordered to be estreated, be having left the
were

Colony.
Ed ward Reid was placed at tbe. bar 

charged with assaulting a man named Bern
ard Golding with a sloog sbot. Mr Walkem 
appeared to prosecute on the part of the 
Crown; Mr Wood, instructed by Mr Corirt- 
eny, defended.

The eviderice went to show that th as
sault was committed under some aggrava
tion, and the jury found the prisoner guilty 
with a recommendation to mercy.

Æt
purpose as an aperient, but. I And their beneficial 
effects upon the Liver very marked Indeed. TbSy 

my practice proved more effectual for the 
bilious complainte than any onè remedy I 

can identical. I sincerely rejoicd that we have at 
lenirth a purgative which is worthy the confidence 01 
the profession add the people, " J,

Dbpabtmbnt of the Interior, t 
Washington, D. C, 7th Feb., I860. |

Sea :i I have used your Pills in my general and . 
hospital practice ever since you made them, and 
canupt hesitate to say they are the best cathartic 
wè employ. Theirîegnkiting action on tbe llvar la j

Indeed* I have seldom found a case of bilious Hub, , 
ease sd obstinate that tt did not readily yield fo-'O

have in 
cure of

AleskB. -; We trust our authorities will com
municate with tile British Consul, MrBbokrikV 
and have our mail bags brought up by -tie 
Constantine.

SELLiNO-There were two ca 
çf violation of the liquor law. ^before (he 
Poljce Court yesterday. The offerers were 
Andrew Coyle endiJ, Wileoik .They both 
pleaded gniity. The first being ao old gif 
fender was fined §100,'or in default" to suffer 
four mritvbs* imprison ment’ with tard labor. 
The latter was fined $50, or in default three 
months’ imprisonment.

Dysentery, Dianrh<ea, Kcl«x, Wswraa.

judî fioia

' Rep.,»,,mpn,ity<,f,he étUdM - :
From Km, J. K. Bigots, Pastor gf Advenu Chwreh, 

Boston.

ses

■ 0î)B. Aver: I have used Tone Pills -with e*tra-

j
digestion and purify the .blood, they are the veiy 
best remedy I trave eve^known, and I dan ponfi- 
dWti, recommend them fomy friendx .

practice, and find them an excellent purgative to 
cleanse the system and purifu the fountains of the 
blood, i JOHN ti ,MEACHAM, M. 4>r j
Constipation, Coatireneaa, Suppression, 

Rhetiinali»™, (lout, Neuralgia, DFopey, 
ïldrtfl»1** BiU, etc.

Prom Drip. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
...Toq much cannot be said of your Pills, for. the 
cure of costiveness. If others of our fraternity nave 
found them as efficacious as I have, they should join 
me in proclaiming it, for the benefit of the InUItittidea 
who suffer from that complaint, which, although 
bad enough in itself, is the progenitor ol others that 
are worse. I believe aostiveness to originate in the 
liver, but your Pills affect that organ and cute the

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife,

I find one or two large doses of yonr Pills, taken 
at the proper time, are excellent promotives of the 
natural secretion when wholly or partially sup
pressed, and also Very effectual to cleanse the 
stomach and expel worms. They are so much the 
best physic we have that I recommend no other to 
nyr patients.
From the Rev. Dr. Bawkes, of the Methodist Spit. 

i' r) Church.
Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6,1866. 

Honored Sir: I should be ungrateflil for the 
relief your skill has brought me if I did not report 
sky case to you. A cold settled in my limbs and 
brought on excruciating neuralgic pains, which 
elided in chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I 
had the best of physicians, the disease grew 
atiit worse, until by thé advice of yonr excellent 
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yonr 
■riffs;‘ Their effects wow slow, but sure. By per
severing in the use qf them, I am now entirely well. 

Senate Chamber^ Baton Bouge, tit.-, 6 Deo., 1866.

WiflctiLrmaaH«Utie
-afflicted me for years. vInGB^T pLIDBLL.

^MSfcSBa^S&8S58
iiftissSitss'AKliii.isats;
These contain no mercury or mineral substance

'0 Plied, 25 cents p*r Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. 
Prepared bf Dr. J. C. AXES* Cm, Lowell, Maw

'iL,iU SL <50.,
■jLJ 4A .f.noi3jj?2HS3 a 1 '■

Cerner at Tat*a aad Langley Streets.
qoq 9 TO . f '- - :: : : -yn-tJ.-i J

h.1 «iicisii'jnd tiiiu
The prisoners were iodieted for aiding aftd 

abetting the escape of Maurice Carey, a con
vict, from the Victoria Jail. They piesided 
not guilty.

The trial lasted all day. Considerable evi
dence was heard, arid after able addresses 
from counsel His Lordship summed up favor
ably for the prisoners, The jury retired to 
their room, and after an ab&eoce of one and 9 
half hours returned a verdict of, ‘ Guilty’ 
against both of tbe accused. Sentence tyas 
deferred, and the Court rose no til 10 o’clock 
bis rooming. . ;• tuv

a of 'omb
lOH U ÛMaA Petition' foi warded te Wâghington 

from a for,mer resident of San Joan Island, 
banished by order of the commander of the 
American garrison,..discloses a shoflf iPR 8ta,e 
of affairs uodet military, rple on that island. 
The charges are of a graVè eharactdr ; and 
pending an inquiry wê refrain from producing 
them in our columns.

■ i>
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!LEA S .PERRINS’ t
CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce.
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS 

to be ?
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

The Steam Fikb Bnuink-—The Tiger Fire 
Company will remit through Welle, Fargo & 
Co. on Thursday a draft op New York for 
$2,485, in gold, being the amount in baud 
received on account of the Steam Fire En
gine Fund.

The Rifle Volunteers held an en.tbnstaBlic 
meeting last evening. Several names were 
added to the roll. Sergt. Norris was chosen 
Color Sergeant, and Corporal Alleop Ser
geant: The prospecta of the Corps are flat
tering; ___

f Salt Spbinq Murdkb.—Some farther 
particulars of this outrage have come to haqd, 
and prove it to have been one of the mos' 
cold-blooded crimes we have yet beard of in 
the Colony. ;Tbe murdered man, Robinson, 
is one of the colored settlers on tbe island, 
and a most inoffensive, harmless man. He 
re ided in a rather lonely log-house by him
self, which, when Robinson was missed, was 
fonod locked and the key removed. Robin
son was last seen at church on tbe preceding 
Suoday evening. A man who comes to assist 
him occasionally, and had some goods tor
him which had just been landed, after sev- national jqurpal lately started in Boston, in

suin imm
™ sued., k, Ttmcmg mm. ft gi„, „|dtl,„ „l efjfjing . t.g ,b..e cl 

packing between the logs, it having no win- patronage.
dow. Seeing a man’s boots be touched them „ --------- _■ ,
with a stick, and perceiving no motion grive D«s«ETioN-Jp..p Keüqm was yesterday 
th* alarm. Other set tier, camé, but it was broogbt before tbe Pol,oe Court on » chargé
not until Monday that the resident constable and WM g,Ve° ^10 tbe Daval
was apprised of it, and forced ao eotraoce' bÿ *9lhof*1 e8, 
removing a log near ttie door. The poor' 
victipoi was found on hie hack npon the floor, 
with a>ox on which he b»4 been sitting ‘be* 
t,ween hie knees,,alill grasping i» his band g 
knifé with which be iwa* in the act of con
veying food to bis month, and bad eb lain to 
al 11 ‘ àppes rabees probably a week; tie bad 
been shot in tbe back, the bail passing oat 
at the chest; and eo vrty cloie raust have been 
the ^liii'tbeif Wadding"iirid rill had penetrated
»ppi*w

ting at tbe man’s own beartb. Agood dpnlp.lk 
barrel shot-go», same elopes a»4 lbs man’s 
acooont books:'wrire «found 4» be flailing.
Tbe last opinion ie that the brother or other 
relatives ol1 tbe Indian now awaiting bit 
trial for the killing of an Indian woman, if 
dbt tbe m^rderory out of tevengW, bad e largo
sbaro io it.’ The whole affltfr is most mys-l'=o .«iîtfjtapnnr ,0313!.;) ;bu--. f« wis'pz

iraq

« : £

OÎOUITB
CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD. ,

Tbe saceese of this -nost delicious and unrivalled 
Condiment having caused'céftaii dialers to apply the 
name of Woroesterah. Sauce ” to their owl inferior 
(impounds, the Public is hereby informed that the only 

way to secure the genuine is to bid#
18K FOB LEA & PERKINS’ SAUCE, worse
and to see that their names are upon the wrapper, labels, 
stopper, and bottle.

gome of the foreign markets having been supplied with

l8K3yK'SrfjS,’m."S,"pS!5r5KS
SKT’is&c art» Sfaawweainstant proceedings against Manufacturers and1 Yen dors 
of such, or any other imitations by which their right Ottf 
be infringed „ c -

“‘'ssrirjt'r'1'n
Wholesale and forKxpOrtby the Proprietors, Worees 

ter t OrosWe Sl Blackwell, Loadon, io, &c. ; and by

“The Canadian’’ is the title of a inter-

eroers anl Oitraen aniversajly.r)Assw vmfoi^-j'knlon,
■C'- ............ .i Mimv LiiViil'iri—rirrrr—i+rrhr
U. i'JPJjt4U11A- 1 »!ç(isq 1 lit 

nb tsifl 5iii no SàiniœoO «>di io

it_________ ____1) boa,Dint
More Improtkment.—The Hadson Bay 

Company are preparing to erect wharves arid 
warebooses at EsquimaR fcarborf Rear Skin
ner’s Landing.

1 Id
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l’ï) 'd! Io 8)lm$tMî sibfri vhetla 
-cbicecMnaisV «l-aoeV lo doom

df iteMrt'CROSSg tffajfcÉWkl; Lobdott; imri'-irti 
mt ientenéedh# NrJuUffiePheaiffo.di ,!ejnt

mm* mmmmm

^4waweimw.maisisnargUN
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Th* iMPEACHMtckT.—Yesterday was the 
day aet fcr itbe trjal ÜPr«fbe
fore the ü. 8; Senate. , a,--- ! .1 -,m

: i At the #t»,og, of ,,the;, ÇovF {^STWu fa 
Ring applied for ae iejunctidn in ithe case of 
Tolmie arid Firilaysën!vii’Totiiwbn».»niiaqos
Ittee 80 ; I • f'f1 w I 'n Vu » Hi ;< i'.v.fi y..j,

The Marmora is entstie. She is laden 
whb 240,000 feet of Borratd Inlet lumber for]

""Tt is expected the ebipmeftt* pf Nanaimo 
coal this month wifi reach 0,000 ions.

fUii
Ta* «bip Trebolgao sailed yesterday 

moriing for Chin*.

-iii* WSXSi.-i • BJByCvÆBDfSr

i:oqo j.Aed «tt tiw Satin# Mlé *•*>« ,[aI/. . f ! 110
sKi,i,eK»wwwteE»teBiiA.aM«am«sdi ; üîw

rAMfiMirF■ msoo -,v ;; ed».I flr!r^f:
A KB CIlNVIDENTLk RRCOmmWJVffli-
fi ed as aaiait4otmt<»miii-t.m«4yJir TniUyestfdd: 

Thçy,»ct grrprrwprtnt"twrtcr“unq y utlw aperieni; ere 
mild4a tticiridpveStdn; i-afe under

■oo-riq
f IO
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TWO .WW SSBFSrn

to the sam«.pnhMlMirnto«v4! wtlbbçw(aPr»<l»r
^^ny'bé^ttk'D^éëtiVerTot'f BéroD -TbéGh.^*, N JH

™st <>) tü-üç-c vomevoO tré.T»îi*iaxa si h ; 
I î ot ^eieb îtiorijiv? ssiuesam

.1. — uny circumstances ;

*d

•.* Orders fobs madertyable by tende» Hooeee.

•beV/ 00 e.vfgnti.g iot b>i;
.ïathtul

.sasm .in )n
:■ii. a 15 SïtiMan. 1 h

*

!rtTse.-stoKer*Reaae

|,ïS,:2,r=H^
else the Goveromenrbih.LÎ
\ 'O the people as to prS 

arrears and salaries of the
$jit 'iBttklq Sritisji Colonist.

AITO CHROKICIF.
d till 3 o'clock to-morrow. Tuesday, March 31, 1868

I* QIVERNOR’a SPEECH

rhich allosio^wasirea^^
The presence of every independent 

member of the Council ie required at 
New Westminster to-day and on each 

!y Frederitlc Seymour, I gubeequent day until the most import 
v me I tant public business has been trans- 

II acted and the rights of the country 

a , ne m 80Care(j. Honorable members may
console themselves with the reflection 
that this or that vital question is 
safe because they have the promise of 
certain members to “vote right’’ when 
the measures come before them for 
disposal. But “promises, like pie„crnBt, 
are made to be broken” and “the best 
laid schemes of mice and mep gang alt 
aglee.” The proper course to observe

to take

lejesty’s dutifol end lovai 
a of the Legislative (founeil 
bia io Council assembled 
treat pleasure the etatemebt 
d prospects ef the Colony 
illeucy has been graciously 
0 us, and we beg, fn refdfli 

every assistance that may’ 
during the abet period to 
5 of tbe Council wJU ($(,

ire of the financial difficnl. 
Sr GoVernmeot is surtout)*, 
nfidence, with yonr Exeel- 
eod a revival of cofoilnereitl 
ire the evil, and we ère glad
» i8 a .r08Pecf,«f
1 meantime from tbe "Im.

the important measure for 
wer and jorisdiction of tbe 
Supreme Jodicatore, ehnll 
its, our earnest ettefftfoo ; 
e other Bills wbiéh ÿènr 
ses to lay before as. 
vat pleasure we -learp that 
el arrangemeots are likely 
material improvemtirit" 
issed with the importance 
the Union ol Briti-h t0>1- 
onfederattd Eastern British 
el isaured tnat when the 
ay arrive, every considéra, 
n to the interests of this

!' that a question of apeh 
t as tbe deat of Govern- 
ny is at length to leceive'iis 
hth due regard to pnblio 
nd the just claims «flail 
. ) 
.concur with your Excel, 
ssinn of satisfaction at ihe 
sot visible' in the agridal* 
Districts of the Colony,end 
inbted advantages which it 
10 distant period, attrcp( a 
iot population; and in con- 
ily trust that the ‘High-r 
yonr Excellency may be 
tour deliberations for the 
ommom good.
. Hamlet,
Chairman of Committed. 
to thb address. 
im mooh obliged lor the 
teen good enough to pre-

bat that yon will faithfully 
ie Colony, and I ibiiik it 
ry effort should be made 
work as early as possible.

in politics'iri: to trust no one, 
nothing for granted, but to be always 
present to watch the interests of your 
eonfnitoenta The honorable member 
who wilfully absents himself when bis 
duty requires hid prriiétibe at New 
Westmiristerifi çùilty of n fraud Upon 
his copstituenta which no fixeqae. cap 
pàllirito, PO repéotance condone, At 
po period since tbe proclamation of 
Union has there been an opportunity 
to effect good by the prissaga of, bene- 
ficial measures until now. Upon no 
previous occasion has there been mani
fested on the part of the Executive 
a desire to introduce wholesome

6.

*n>l

measures of .reform and to govern the 
country in a manner consonant with 
the wishes of the people. A1 last 
session the people’s representatives 
fought hand to hand with officialdom 
and tr.eir minions and were worsted in tbe 
conflict. Yet they fought manfully to 
the end and won golden opinions 
from their country. To-day official
dom professes to have awakened 
sense of its mistake. It pledges itself to 
observe the ‘‘ utmost eeonqmy’,.iu ,the 
public expenditure, and calls on the 
people and their representatives to 
assist in the introduction of'a whole* 

system of reform. What would 
ba thought of the, soldier who at grept 
sacrifldei had stormed a citadel and 
compelled his iceman to lay down bis 
arms, yet turned and fled instead of 
utérin g and enjoying the irmts.ofhia 

victory ? Would pot his, past ser
vice', his bravery and his victory be 
forgotten, m Ibe clcmor that 
be .r^fsed against him for cowardice 
or imbecility ? Just so is it with the 
representatives of the people. iiThey 
have “ fought the good!fight.” They 
have fairly won the field by dint of 
bravery arid tact, but should they fail 
to carry off the prize which lies so 
temptingly within their grasp - they 
would richly merit the execration of 
their constituents and the contempt 
of their country. Important measures 
are about to come before the Council. 
Among the most important is the 
question of., the location of tbe Seat of 
Government. A vote may be pressed 
on at any moment, and if left to 
the caprice of official, members the 
result may be mischievous in the ex
treme. The decision once made may 
be irrevocable. Lad session Victoria
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was recommended for the location of 
the.Seat of Govern men, by a majority 
of five. This session, with a slim 
House, she may have difficulty in 
securing even a bare majority, not
withstanding the professions of friend
ship we receive from officiel sonnes. 
Morally we are certain we shall win ; 
bat there may be a mine ready to be 
sprung “ at tlr I«<*'ttonient. Such 

things have occurred before and may 
occur again. simplicity of their
nature, unsusjtipious of danger and 
(freathing ih fancied - seoeri y of the 
easy victory in store, 
often by a"' coVtp de mtiwrMiaVe the 
brightest hopes been shattered—how 
Often' the mtrst brilliant vietories 
Cbanjed into ijgflom^nious defeats! 
The duty of every independent mem- 
beri4w>ttib*in hiaslsMItOi^riy ft* the
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The American llouee of Eepresent- 
ativoa appear indisposed to complete 
the purchase of Alaska by yoting the 

seven millions of dollars. By the
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terms of (he transfer tbd mpftpy must 
all bn paid by the 20th of next month 
or, W# pappose, the property reyerU
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